GOLF SUB CLUB

News
7 April

Cabramatta GC

ROUND 6

Round 4Semi-final MATCHPLAY & STABLEFORD
Do-doot-do-do !! Do-doot-do-do !! The 1st Canterbury Crackers Comedy Show was heralded in
during the break from golf.12 of us took up the offer of free tickets, that the CHP RSL provided to the
Golf Club to attend the show on Friday,29th March in the Heritage Room for a good belly laugh, a
little bawdy but a great night out .Sam McCool was our MC and Emma Zammitt and Garry Who, kept
us in stitches.
The Golf Club Footy Tipping is up and running with Sid Pelcz playing his joker in the 2nd Round and
getting a full card of 8 from 8 and getting bonus points but brought back to earth with 2 from 8 in
Rd3 along with George Liu and Laurie McMartin even Hit & Miss (Fionna) and Kathy did better. Bit of
Fun
John Liddell and John Roach along with John Kottaridis and Mal Tyler deciding it was a bit wet, at
Woodville GC. on Wet Sunday 17th March so completed their Matchplay during the next week with
the news filtering through that “John won !”,so it was a few enquiries as to “which John”?, L or R.
John Liddell 2 up and John Kottaridis leading with Mal conceding when John K 4 up after 7, over at
the 12th
With four of our members heading to the Murray to play a week of golf, we still had 26 players
hitting off at Cabramatta. Three new members hitting off with the CHP RSL Golf group today. Sue
Ramsay, Michael Doan, and Novica Perendic joined us today and welcome
Today, there was a prize to be won for a Hole-in-One on the 14th, either a Red Hot Wheels miniature
car or a Red Chopper Motorbike cutter value all of $2.75 including GST for a bit of a novelty, after
seeing one of the Ladies win a Ute in at LPGA tournament last week, so why not us !.No-one came
close but it did come down to a measure off between Michael Doan and Robert Rubbo shot to the
green. We gave the car to the closest of the three grades with new guy Michael Doan the owner of a
new very little model car for his kids
Joe Oriti shut out Sifa Nacagelivu in their Matchplay game and won 4/3 with Joe shooting 42 s/b
points and will have a reduced handicap for his Matchplay Final against John Liddell who prevailed
over John Kottaridis 3/2, so the Final at Fox Hills will be between John Liddell and Joe Oriti.. To
both,,play well !!! But Joe you have lost 3.6 off your handicap courtesy of today’s win
There were some big shots today, I put one over the fence and onto the school playing fields 4th that
will be collected by the kids on Monday, and then put a ball onto the roof of the maintenance shed ,
as we heard it bouncing it‘s way across the large roof probably ending up in the gutter. New comer
Novia had trouble with the Croatian colours on all the flags on the greens and we await the
Serbian/Croatian clash when Big Dave returns. Novia has the “Grip it and Rip it” theory and can
launch the ball when making full contact but even Robert Rubbo cleared our heads on the 17th with
a massive hit down the fairway, well over our heads while waiting to hit onto 17th green.
The other Social group in front of us left us with 3 groups waiting on the 10th tee, but the massive
earthworks could of led to some of the holdup, thus making for a slower than normal game
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George talks about the heart and Sole of the CHP RSL Golf
Club.
At the Presentation we collected more money from the $2
card for the Community Chest with Michael Bougoukas
winning the $25 and we sold half a card and we will sell the
rest next game. I collected the money for the Footy tipping
Comp and money for the ANZAC CABARET not the Anzac
Parade that George refered to the event
The little Red Car will be presented to Michael Doan at Fox Hills G.C. but the Motor Bike lives for
another day as no Hole-in-One.
The Stableford winners were 1st Joe Oriti 42 s/b points, 2nd Bill Fonseca 39pts in c/b, 3rd Eric Osman
also 39pts, 4th in 2 way/ c/b, Ellen van Dam 36 pts in c/b, 5th Keith Johnson also 36pts.
Our next game Rd5 Final of the Matchplay tournament & Stableford Fox Hills G.C. 55 Fox Hills
Crescent, Prospect or entrance 100metres up Toongabbie Rd, Girraween
28th April, 2019 at 7.10am Proshop (9631 7689) Par 69 5538 metres $25 Booking 28 & 3 carts only
The "nearest the pins" Weather–cloudy then fine and hot Course Rating 36s/b pts
Hole
A Grade
B Grade
C Grade
5th
John Kottaridis
7th
Robert Rubbo
Eric Osman
th
14 CAR HOLE-IN-ONE Michael Doan
Craig Tomison
16th
Michael Doan
Ellen van Dam
Bill Fonseca
nd
Drive &2 Hole 18th
John Kottaridis
Ellen van Dam
Mal Tyler
Longest Drive 9th Hole Keith Johnson
Ron Williamson
Joe Oriti
Ball Comp Glenn Watson, James Yip, Sifa Nacagelivu, Peter Deady, John Roach, John Liddell
THE BEARDED ONE

